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ABSTRACT

Thepurposeofthearticlewastodeterminetheinfluenceofnon-formaleducationon
entrepreneurshipskilldevelopmentamongruralfarmersinIkwerreLocalGovernment
AreaofRiversState.Thestudydesignwasdescriptivesurvey.Thetargetpopulation
was sixhundredand fifty (650)membersof the farmers’ co-operative societies in
theIkwerreLocalGovernmentArea.Thesamplesizewastwohundred(200)farmers
purposivelyselectedbasedonthesizeoffarmholdings.Instrumentfordatacollection
wasastructuredquestionnaireina4-pointratingscaleofagreement.Theinstrument
wastestedusingCronbachAlphareliabilitytestandwasfoundtobereliableat0.79.
Datacollectedwereanalyzeddescriptivelyusingmeanandstandarddeviation.The
findings showed that community outreach, on-the-job training and co-operative
training programmes were veritable tools for rural farmers’ entrepreneurship skill
development.Hence,theneedtosituateagriculturalentrepreneurshipcentresinthe
ruralareawasrecommended.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Agricultureisimportanttothedevelopmentofanynation,includingNigeria.Therefore,
foranequitabledevelopmenttobeachieved,ruralareasmustnotbeneglected,therefore
theneedtoencouragefarmers’participationintheagriculturalsector.Theagricultural
sectortoday,throughnon-formaleducationofferscareeropportunitiesinagricultural
research,agriculturalprocessing,financialmanagementandothertechnicalareasin
agriculturalproductionfortheruralfarmerstoexplore.

The introduction of non-formal education programmes to rural communities
(farmersespecially)isnecessaryandvitaltofacilitatefoodandnutritionsecurityfor
thenation.Practitioners of non-formal educationdefine the term invariousways,
depending on their ideological and intellectual dispositions or their research and
academicdisciplinesandorientations.Hence,thereisnooneacceptableandadequate
definitionofnon-formaleducation,becauseofthediversityandvarietyofprogrammes
usuallycovered.MbagwuandNwakire (2005)definenon-formaleducationasany
organizededucationalortrainingactivityforschooldropout,illiterateruralandurban
adults,youths,women,orindividualworkersaimedatimprovingtheiremployment
and income earning potentials, or giving them general education, which, in some
cases,asdesiredmayhelpthemre-entertheformalsystem

The poor image of persons involved in agriculture, especially in the rural
communities needs to be changed. Rural farmers are the ideal catalyst for such
change,given theirgreaterprosperityandwillingness toadoptnew ideas,concept
andtechnologywhichareallimportantinchangingthewayagricultureispracticed
andperceived.Suchchangescouldonlybeaffected throughnon-formaleducation
thatwouldencourageentrepreneurshipskilldevelopmentamongthem.

Entrepreneurship is all about being enthusiastic and having the capacity of an
individualtohuntforinvestmentopportunitieswithinanenvironmentandbeskilled
in establishing as well as run an enterprise successfully based on the identifiable
opportunities.According toStrydomandNieuwenhuizen (2012), entrepreneurship
couldbedescribedastheabilityofanentrepreneur(someonewhomanagesabusiness)
tocombinenaturalresources,capitalandlabourwiththeaimofbuildingasuccessful
business.Therefore,entrepreneurshipinagricultureisthatwhichbringsinnovation,
satisfactionandnewconsumerdemands.

Non-formaleducationextendedtoruralfarmersshouldbeinformoftrainingwhich
majorobjectiveisthepreparationofruralfarmerstoenterintoagribusinesscareer,
render efficient services and move away from their present level of dependability
to self-reliance and employers of labour. According to Osuala (2003), non-formal
educationgivesanindividualtheopportunitytodevelophis/herskills,abilitiesand
understanding that will enable him/her handle competently his personal business
affairs;developanunderstandingofthevocationalopportunitiesinherentinagriculture
andassumehis/hercitizenshipresponsibilitiesthroughenlightenedparticipationin,
civicresponsibilities.
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